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PATHOLOGY.

[33] Experimental hydrocephalus.-Al. E. DAtNDY. ATraf.fmer. Surg.
Assoc., 1919, xxxvii, 397.

GENERAL acceptanice of the obstructive theory of hydrocephalhis has for
loIng bcen prejuidiced by the impressive argumenieit that in most cases there
is nio apparenit obstruictioni or. indeed, cauise of aniy kinid. In the presenit
contributioni Daidyv advances experimiental evidence in p)roof of his coniteni-
tioni that the commioniest cautse of all types of initernial hvdrocephaltus is
diminiished absorption of cerebrospinial fluid, followiing obstruiction of its
ouitlet from. the cerebral ventricles or suibarachnioid space.

In onie sCriCs of experimcntts a small piece of cottoni ciielosed in an
oiled gelatini capsuilc was initroduiced inito the aquleduict of Sylvius. Dilata-
tioni of the lateral anid third ventricles resuilted. The dogs oni whomn this
procedurc was performed became lethargic, anid suiffered from initermittelnt
vomiting. Enilargement of the head was niot nioted, as the aniimals wvere
of an age when the suttures are closed. It was also fouind possiblc to
produice a uniilateral hydrocephaluis by blockingc the forameni of Alonlro
with a picec of tranisplanited fascia or peritoneum. If at the same time
the enitire choroid plexuis wvas removed, the venitriclc, inistead of ecllarginlg,
became obliterated, thuis affordinig conclusive proof that cerebrospinial flluid
is formcd bv the choroid plexuts, anid that the ependynia lininig the ventricles
is niot conicernied in its produtction.

In aniother smaller series of experiments the Sylvian aquiedutct was
occluided after extirpation of the choroid plexuis from both lateral v-eitricles.
This was followed by a slowly-developed hydroccphaluis owinig to the
p)rodtLctioii of fluiid by the initact plexuis of the third ventricle. Ligation
of the vena riagnia Galenli close to its origini gave rise to ventricular dilata-
tionl; but in this type of experimenital hydrocephaluis the aquieduiet of
Sylvitus anid the foraminia of Monro, Alagecidie, anid Luischka all becomie
cnlarged, becauise the acctumuilationi of flutid is due to over-production,.
therc beinig nlo inmpedim-ent to localize the dilatationi.

W;\hilc the appearances -produced experimcntally were very similar
to those seeni ii the idiopathic hydrocephalus of childreni, Dandy considers,
vascular occluisioni a rarc cauise of hydrocephaluis wvith commtunicationi.
Sutch cases are far miiore comimonily dute to adhesionis wAhich obliterate the
basal cisterntu. To disclose adhesionis anid obliterationi of the subarach-
noid space, the braini mtust be sttudied duirinig its removal ; suibsequent
examiniation of the brain reveals btnt little, as the adhesions are liberated
by removal of the braini, anid the gross appearanice of thickenied pia-
arachiioid is niot strikino' after fixationi.

The proof of Dandy's explaniationi lies in the ability to reproduce
communiicatiing hydrocephaluis in aniimals. Wlheni the midbraini of a doo
is encilosed by a strip of gauze which has been satuirated with ani irritanit,
adhesioins form, and, acting as a barrier, they prevent the passage of
cerebrospinal fluiid to the suibarachnioid spaces over the hemispheres..
Conseqtuently, the area in which absorption of cerebrospinial fluiid cani occuir
is liniited to abotut one-fifth of the normial am-icounjit, anid dilatationi of the
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NEUROLOGY

ventricles restults. In reality, therefore, both forms of hydroccphaltus have
the same origin and differ only in the localitv of the obstruc'tion. R 1\ s

[3k] A note on the pathology of the choroid plexus in general
paralysis.-A. E. TAFT. Arch. of Neurol. anid Psychiat., 1922,
vii, 177.

Is sections of the choroid plexlls from cases of general paralysis, Taft
found a progressive fibrouis change, beginning with general increase of
connective tissue, followed by obliteration of capillaries with formation
of fibrous tufts, in which calciuim salts are deposited. Finally, the capil-
laries disappear and the plexuis becomes cystic, buit the ependymal cells
remain and are little changed morphologically. In v-iew of these findings,
and of the abundance of cerebrospinal fluid in this disease, Taft asks
whether we are justified in concltuding that the persisting ependymal cells
are capable of functioning in the role of gland cells withouit the presence
of the capillaries with which theyv normally stand in relation R AI S

[35] The pathology of anencephaly (Ziir Pathologie der Anencephalie).-
PEKELSKY. Arbeiten, a. d. neurolog. Institute a. d. Weiner Uniz.,
1921, xxiii, H. 2, 145.

FRo,i~ two specimens which he has sttudied, the autthor of this paper deduices
that certain cases of anencephalv are dtue to an inflammatory process in
the embryo. In the first specimen he foutnd, in both the grey and white
matter of the cord, dilated v-essels and haemorrhaoes, the latter almost
blotting out the normal pictuire of the cord in section. In many places
collections of small rouind cells occuirred, especially towards the periphery;
the cells seemed to have passed iniwards from the meninges, which were
infiltrated and thickened. The most marked changes were found in the
highest part of the nervouis system, where the central canal opened out
and there was a flat contintuation of the cord. This part contained
absoltutely no ganglion cells, so it couild not definitely be called meduilla;
muich of it consisted of uindifferentiated tissue, in which hocmorrhages and
small round cells abouinded. The second specimen showed essentially the
same featuires, but the medulla was distinguishable and the twelfth nulelus
was present.

It is interesting that in the first case, where no medtullary nutclei were
present, the child breathed for fifteen minuites after birth-a fact from
which Pekelsky deduices that the respiratory 'centre' does not exist as an
anatomical entity. J P MARTIN.

[36] Experimental encephalitis (Ueber exl)erimentelle Encephalitis).-
POLLAK. Arbeitent a. d. neurolog. Inistitute a. d. Wiener Uniiv.,
1921, xxiii, H. 2, 1.

FUCHS, in 1913, produiced choreiforni mo-vements in cats by guanidin, and
the aninmals died of the intoxicatioin aind showed post mortem a general
inflamniation of the cerebrum. The consideration that guanidin normally
produiced in the body was dealt with and rendered harmless by the liver,
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ABSTRACTS

led Fuchs to try the effect of 'side-trackinio' the liver by meanis of an Eck's
fisttila, as Pawlow1had donle years before for quiite a different investigation.
The effects were almiiost identical with thosc of guianidin feeding, but mlore
intense, thouigh no poisoni was introduiced fromii withouit, the intoxication
being purely enIdogeniouis.

The idea that ehaniges in the inervous system might be prodllced bv
enidogenioIIs toxinls was of course not neiw buit precise evideniec was hard
to obtaiin and to initerpret. Suich evidence as there was cast siispicioni on
the liver. In 1912 AWilson, in his stuidy of progrcssive lenticidlar degeniera-
tionl, had cojnsidered it probable that the chainges in the brain in that conidi-
tioni wvere dulc to the selective action of a toxini formed in the liver or
associated with hepatic disease; pseuldoselerosis, too, was kinowIn to be
associated in somle cases with a hepatic degeioerationi. The work of Fuichs
showed that liver inisuifficiciecy was capable, by itsclf, of prodtucing nervouis
disease almost certaiinlv by cidogciouis toxiIns.

The brainis and( cords of the animals cnployed have been carefully
investigated bv Pollak, and the study of theni forms the basis of his
article. Thev show a general inflammationi, exactly the same whether
produced by gtuaniidin feedinig or by insertioni of the Eek's fisttula, and in
no way differing from that found in encephalitis lethargica. Pollak
describes these changes in detail. Hc first shows that they constittute
inflammatioIn, in the strictest senise of the word, all the essential patho-
logical factors beinig presenit; he then describes separate details, laving
emphasis on the perivascular infiltration with mononucelear cells, the
dropping ouit of ganglion cells, and ineuironophagia; he believes that while
many of the cells fotund cluistered rotund damaged ganglion cells are trule
glia cells, many also are blood elements derived from fiine capillaries; in
the subcortical ganglia hc finds degenerative changes aind distinct evidence
of hacmorrhages; in the cerebellumn there is no change, buit the cord shows
in a less degrec the same changes as arc present in the cerebrulm.

This sttudy constituites a step towards the uinderstandinig of the
relation of the liver to the central nervous system, buit the encephalitis
produced does not seem to be in any way characteristic.

J. P. MARTIN-.

[37] Researches on the cerebrospinal fluid and the blood in adults
with diphtheritic paralysis (Recherches biologiqtues stir le liqllide
cephalorachidieii et le saing d'adtultes atteinits de paralysies diph-
t6riques). DE LAVERGNE and ZOELLER. Bull. et He'ti. Soc. m6ed.
H6p. de Paris, 1921, XXXvii, 1610.

As regards the cerebrospinal fluiid, observatioins were made on five cases
and the previous resuilts of De Lavergie were confirmed, viz., the flulid
invariably shows change in albtumin, cells, and siigar contenit. On the
other hanid, investigation inlto the quiestioin whether the fluid colntained
either toxin or antitoxin gave completely negative results. As regards the
blood, antitoxini was invariably present, ancd the inivestigations show that
this represents ani active immuniizing process, irrespective of whether seruim
had or had niot beenl adminiistered. W. JOHNSON.
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[38] The changes in cerebrospinal fluid in diphtheritic paralysis
(Les modifications dii liquide cephalorachidien an cours des
paralysies dipht6riques).-G. L. HALLEZ. Paris me'd., 1922, xii, 119w

ACCORDING to certain French authors the toxiIns of the diphtheritic bacillus
travel via the nervous elemenits of the peripheral nerves. For certain
English authors (Orr and Rows, Walshe) the path is rather the lymphatic
channiels suirrotuinding the peripheral nerves. From the numerous examin-
ations of the cerebrospinial fluid in cases of diphtheritic paralysis, the
following facts emerge. The fluid is clear, anid to the naked eye normal
in appearance. Its pressure is rarely increased. The Klebs-Loffler bacillus
has not been demonstrated. Slight lymphocvtosis is not infrequently
foiind (occasionally up to 15 or 30 per c.mm.), but never polymorphonuclear
cells. The nuimber of lymphocytes bears no relation to the severity of the
clinical paralysis. The albuiminous content is always increased to a
greater extent than might be expected from the lymphocyte count. This
dissociation betweeni albumin content and cells appears to be a characteristic
of the meningeal reaction. The sugar content in the fluid is actually
increased.

The author attributes these changes to the circulation of the toxin
in the blood and to the irritation of the fluid secretory apparatus-chiefly
the choroid plexuses-whereby abnormal cerebrospinal fluid is formed.
No observations are so far available to show whether in cases of diphtheria,
without paralysis, similar alteratioins in the fluid occur.

XV. JOHNSON.

[39] Two cases of diphtheritic paralysis in adults, presenting the
characters of medullary lesions (Deux cas de paralysie diph-
terique chez l'adulte, preseintant les caracteres des paralysics par
lesions medullaires).-PIERRE MARIE aind REN\-E MATHIEU. Bull. et.
Mem.. Soc. merd. H6p. de Paris, 1921, xxxvii, 1600.

DIPHTHiERITIC paralysis is too generallv attribuited to a peripheral neuritis.
Philippe and Barbonneix have shown that the nerve centres suffer as well
as the peripheral nerves. Aubertin supports this view, and points out
that, in addition to the usual picture of peripheral nerve palsies, it is not
infrequent to find the occurrence of partial muscle group palsies and atro-
phies which definitely indicate an affection of anterior horn cells. The
cerebrospinal fluid, too, shows alterations due to meningeal reaction
(Chauffard and Lecomte).

The two patients shown presented paralysis of accommodation, phona-
tionl, aind deghltitipni, together with weakiness of all four extremities. In
the uipper limbs. all muscles flexors ancd extensors together with the small
muscles of the hand were affected. In the lower limbs the extensor
groups were less affected than the flexor, anid this was also true of the trunk
muiiscles. The authors contrast this with the usual picture of peripheral
neturitis, and term it ' the spinal form of diphtheritic paralysis '. The
senisory loss in these two patienits is described as of segmentary distribution.
The authors regard the occurrenice of this poliomyelitis as indicatiing a
severe intoxication, while polvneuritis indicates a milder condition. In
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ISilig the tcrim- poliomyclitis, they are carefuil to poiint ouit that the pa)tho-
logical process is nmuich less severe than in ainterior poliomyclitis, ancd that
completc recoverV may be expected.

Inicidenltally they Inote the conl)arativ-e frequiency of diphtheritic
paralysis amongst aduilts in recenlt years ; bitt whether this is duic to the
morc utniversal uise of scrumiii or to ain alteratioin in the type of viruis it
is difficilt to deterimiine. AV. JOHNSON .

SYMPTOMATOLOGY.

[40] The sugar content of the cerebrospinal fluid, and its diagnostic
value, especially in encephalitis lethargica.--R. COOPE. Quicrt.
Jour. Mled., 1921, xv, 1.

NUiTMERous authors, especially of the Frenich school, ha-c reported an
inicreasc in the percentage of gluicose in the cerebrospiinal fluiid in cascs of
cncephalitis lethargica, as wAell as in other conditioins affcctiing the
nmCseIncephaloni. In a nulmber of cases of the former discase the amouint
of gluicose varied from 70 to 100 mgrnm. lcr 100 c.c. of cerebrospinial flluid.
This was conitrasted with Mlestrezat's figuire of 53 mgrmn.-the av-cragc of
11 cases where the ccrebrospiinal fluiid wvas removed at operation prior to
stovainc ana sthesia. Othci observers havc fouind the normal to be
higher: von Jaksch 60 to 80 mgrm., Krauis and Corneille 80 mgrm., A. H.
Hopkiins 60 to 75 mgrnm., W:\estoni 60 to 70 mgrm. The variation in thesc
resuilts is probably duic to difference in tcchiniqute.

Coope examiined 95 cerebrospinial fluids for gluicose by the method
of Folin anid Wlit. No niormal flutids wverc examinied. The glucose per-
centage in thc cerebrospiinal flutid of 11 cases of lethargic encephalitis
varied from 54 to 94 mgrnm., with ani average of 74 mgrm. In 51 cases
of niental disease the figuires v-aried from 44 to 102 mgrm., anid in a case of
imbecility a reading as high as 111 mgrm. was obtained. Oni the other
hand, in 12 cases of titberctiloits meninigitis the glutcose in the cerebrospinial
flutid varied from- 14 to 55 nmrm., with ani average of 28 molgrmii., a readiigc
above 40 mgrm. beingo obtaiined in onlv oine case. Ani examiniatioin of the
gltucose cointeint of the cerebrospinial fluiid is thereforc of value in dis-
tiniguishinig enicephalitis lethargica from tutbercuilouis meningitis, btut it is
douibtfiul if it giv-es as mtuch iiiformationi as the simpler cxaminiation of the
chlorides in the cerebrospiiial flitid. It wvoutld have becie initercstingr to
kniowr to what exteint the glhucosc ini the cerebrospiiial flutid v-aried with that
of the blood, bitt uinfortunately the lattcr wvas Inot cxaminied.

J. C. GREE-N-FIELD.

[41] A contribution to the study of the pathological plantar reflex
(Conitribtution u'a l'ttudc dtu reflexe planitaire )athologiquc).-
L. B3AIIRAQUTIER. R?ez ite ucurteol., 1921, xxxv-iii 455).

A 1BRIEF report of a case of hemiiplcia ini a boy, agc 12. The onset wvas
apoplectiform in the couirse of a septicanmia which terminiated favourablv.
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